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THE SABBATH: ITS CIAIRACTER AND CLAJMS.

"]?eîilen ber thie Sabbath day to lceep it lioly." Snell was the utterance
ýf the Iloly On~e, amici the ,"thunders and lightnings" of Simai. Suchl
15 the inchâng«ing law of the Eternal to every human being stili, and

'~lbe, until the angel shall "lset lis riglit foot upon the sea, and his
left foot upon the earth, and swear by llim that liveth for ever and

'ur that there shial be time io longer."
The law relating to the Sabbath occupies a central position in the de-

taloee of enthe first andi second tables. This position is sugges-
that o the relation that the Sabbath sustains to both classes of precepts;

11tthe wvbole moral code, to a large extent, hangs upon it, and derives
'l ail c authority froin it. The Sabbath is a powerful auxiliary to virtue

'lits othe (lelartments. By a people's regiard for that institution
I'lY he iieasured their practical regard for " whatsoever things are true,
Whatsoever thiings are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever

119are pure, -,hlatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of
4'4report. " ience a distinoguished writer says -- I History shows
thtnations whichi have been strict iii the observance of the Sabbath
4ehad the purest moraîs." President Robinson, of thc Unitcd States

2aeSrts: li our own land, wherever the Sabbath is misuseci, our masti-
del1Ol are recognized as in peril." Another distinguisheci jurist has

5 lae: "If the Sabbath laws be fleglected or despiseci, the laws of
and liroperty will soon share their fate, and be equally disregard-

SThey are the true conservatives of the rights both of God and man
.haadup for ahetter observance ofteSabbath.

't i one of the many heresies of the present day, that the Sabbath
WO4 clusiN-ely a ]Jetoiqit ordinance-that it was peculiar to the Jewish

ab aY-and( that, hike the other rites of the ceremionial law, it was
plo ase7s a religious institution, at the setting up of the Gospel dis-

f lonf. Such a theory is contrarY to seripture, reason, and historie
;ý4-The Sabbath was not an ordinance peculiar to the Jewish people.

at , instituteci at the creation of the world when "lGod blesseci the
îri lth day adc sanctified it, because that in it lie haci rested from al

la ork lich G.,od createci and Inade." The first morning that dawn-
'IPoth tue father of our race was a Sabbath morning. It is true that

U n is saici about the Sabbath during the long space of two thousanci
4Uv hlfred years from the creation utitil Israel's sojourn in the ivilder-

e"8 ut tfiat silence no more proves that it was not observed during
rafe, than the silence of seripture, concerning the prcieof bicm

n n the entrance of Israel into Canaan tilt the birth of John the
~tsproves that there was no case of circumeision during that long

e T cerernonial. law was not instituted when the manna was
-i uc yet the Sabbath wvas then mentioneci as an institution already
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known: "lTo-rnorrow is the rest of the hioly Sabbath unto the Lord." It'
evident fromn sucli language that the Sal>bath was flot a nlew instituti>f
Had it been so, Moses would certainly have given the peoplt, soife'
niation regarding its design, responsibilities and duties, wvhereas lie siInP'
reminds them of it a8 the reasoil of the coirimiand to gather a double
quantity of manina on the precediig (lay. The word II"ie)embeir," VW1i
which the precept begins, woul(l seen-1 to irnply a previous knowlechge o
the Sabbath and( of its observance. "Lt is probable," says a jucl
writer, "lthat it had been mucli neglected in Egypt; and as the s
ites were in a state of slavery, it is not likely that they would be pernlitt'
by their cruel task-masters to desist from work one day ini seS7eo*
Through the necessity of their circumistances, and their own indifferee'
the observance of it mnight have been iii a great nieasure suspenided,
this niay be the reason wvhy it was inciilcated anew, and their- atteltioe
was so particu]arly called to it: "Remember the Sabbath-daY, toVo
it hioly." The Sabbath is noV Jewish, ceremonial, and temporaryy
moral, universal, and permanent. Lt 'vas not a law Vo the Jews,
abrogated with their other Le-vitical institutions, but also a law to
tians, to, continue in the full force of its obligation until the end of t1lo
Such wvas the Veaching of the Saviour when lie declared: "lThe èsabbath
was made for mîan." Not for the Jew to the exclusion of the GeItee'
nor for the Gentile Vo the cxclusion of the Jew, but for ia-n,-~un1ivw
man,-nan ini every age, dispensation, and climie. And iii the o4or'Oj
mullenial. era, when the Lord shall be one, and his namne one throu91101
ail the earth, it is promised that "lfroin one Sabbath Vo anùther, aill l
shall corne to worship) before nie, saith the Lord."

That there is Divine authority for the change of the Sabbatb, ini Che
ian tunes, fromn the seventh day Vo the first, is established froiii variolIS

sources of evidence. True, there is not a positive precept enjoiniino
change, but there is the example of the Apostles, wvho were under
infallible guidance of the Holy Spirit, also the approved exaînple of t
early Chuarcli. The disciples begiiîing Vo, assemble on the first (12Y O
the week, irnmediately after our Lord's resurrection, and continuilig
do s0 after lis ascension, and the pouririg down of the Spirit on T'lie
of Pentecost-the Redeemier fr-equently honouiing thern with Ris ~
ence in their meetings on that day, prior Vo is departure-the (lisCIF
coniing together at Troas on the first day of the week to break brew'
and Paul preaching Vo then-the direction of Vhe apostle Vo VIe Coi"
ians Vo lay by them. in store on the first day of Vhe wcek as VIe Lord tii8

prospered them-fromn these and sudh like historie facts, wve de-riv6 »b
inference, that it was by Divine authority that the Old Testament se" eor
day 'vas changed into the Christian first day of the week, "V o contifie «Or
Vhe end of the world, which is Vhe Christian Sabbath." It is sVili, h
ever, VIe seventh day in Vhs sense, that it is the seventh portion 0f 0i
tlîat is consecrated Vo God, as in Jewish times, but designed Vo be e '
morial of the finîshing of an infinitely greater work Vlan creatiff"l
that by which Vhe incarnate Son of God-God manifest in the I
"finishied transgression, and made an end of sin, and brought in evClio

ing righteousniess," whereof God "lhaVI given assurance unto allI~
that Hie hath raised Hini froîni VIe dead."t
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Asthe Sabbath i.s a Divine institution, so it is to be religioiisly observed.
18 nlot merely a day of rest frorn physical and mental toil, a day to re-

9 'Perate the wearied energies of body and mmnd. It is a great religious
%Ititute. It is not a holiday in the ordinary sense of that term, but a

,Y-day. The God cf the Sabbath caîls it, " my holy day," and again,
jý4t yo of the Lord." God thus dlaims a special property in the Sab-

h hRs is own institution, in the proper observance of which, H1e is
fi f1ourd and the happiness of man secured, "If thon turni away thy

'0 fon the Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on rny holy day; and calitheSabbath a delight, ythe holy of the Lord, honourabie; and shait hon-
8j eaim, not doing thine own ways, for finding thine own pleasure, nor
4:4fk g thne own words: then shait thou delight thyseif in the Lord;
thee Wi]l cause thee to, ride upon the higli places of the earth, and feed

Wî«ýith the heritage of Jacob thy father; for the miouth of the Lord
th poken it."

% n1 the Lord's day there must be an entiie cessation Jroui al secukr
rý When Nehemiah saw some Iltreading winle presses on the Sab-

4h*and bringing ia sheaves, and Iading asses, as also wine, with grapes
,,figs, and ail manner of burdens, which they brought into Jerusalem
the Sabbath day; " then, said lie, I contended with the nobles of
tdahean said unto them, What evil thing is this that ye do, and pro-

i e the Sabbath day 1" The Lord')s cali by Jereviiali to Ris people was,
cake heed te yourselves, and bear no burden on the Sabbath day, nor

iin by the gates of Jerusaletu. Neither carry forth a burden outofurl houseg on the Sabbath day, neithier do ye any wvork,; but hallow
P eSabbath day, as I commanded your fathers." "1Remember the

> ath day te keep it holy. Six days shait thou labour, and do ail thy
thjk : but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it

Oushaît not do any work, thou, n1or thy son, nor thy daughter, thy
1 annor thy rnaidservant, nor thy cattie, nor the stranger that
-tnr thy gates." Such is Sabbathi lawv in ai] generations: In it tkou

flOt do any work.
a prohibition is îîot to be understood, however, in its most abso-

Se. There are secular works that are ailowable on the Sabbath.
ese are conîmonly designated works of necessity and, recy. By the

aeintended those works which could not have been doue on the
I~"gday, oi- deferred tili the day after. Travelling to, and from the
ofZ Gd -guarding our property Nvheni suddenly exposed te, danger

frorstoin-preparation and partaking of necessary food-such
lii as we are imnpelled tby circumstances over which we have

h Oirol are works of nece88i ty, and, although they break in on the
"a est of the Sabbath, are allowable on that day. By works of

Care neant those that are done out of compassion te one's fellow-
Ii ~ S.~ Visitiag the sick, and ministering te, their necessities-visit-

fatherless and wvidoNvs in their affliction-carinw for the irrational
the 1,1l"8 Of which we have charge -these and such as these corne under

d04 SOf works of mercy, as well as of niecessity, and are lawf ul on the
-%t day. We have the authority of the Lord of the Sabbath for ex-

-4 'froin its prohibitions such works of miercy: IlWhich of you shall
til or th or an ox fallen ito a pit, and will net straightway pull him

teSabbath day 1"
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The question is beginning to lie seriously agitated liy many Chbristioo
Are funerals lawful on the Sabbath î The question is very ÏMPOI t'e
Burying the dead is purely secular work. Conveying a dead biody t'?
hurying ground-depositing it in the grave, and covering itU,
much secular work as sowing and reaping, and gathering the grain
the garner. Its lawfulness, then, in any particular case, is wholly 8
tion of necessity. Could the burnal not be attended to on the pe
day, or deferred tili the day following, then it is lawful on the Sabb)g
IBut if, on the other handy there lie no absolute necessity for it o»' the

Lord's day,-if there lie no insuperalile difficulty to hinder the b1]Xr <

sorne other day,-if it lie appointed on that day sirnply as a ,,atteir
convenience, or in conformity to custom, or in anticipation ofa
gathering, then it is a violation of the holy Salilath. The devotl .~,
exercises in connexion with the bunial can no0 more give it a rel'
character a.nd make it harmonize with the design of the Sabbath
prayers and exhortations in the hay field could make it morallY
for the farmer to mow and cure his grass on the Lords day. A

valublelesonin regard to the respect that is to lie shown t h
bath, may lie learned from the example of the holy women who foU'>
the Redeemer to the cross, and saw Rum die. A.lthough they had "Prr
pared sweet spices that they znight corne and anoint Hm," yet the
bath was too sacred a day for even such an operation as that. Te Swe
epices, though previously prepared, must remain unapplied;thOJ
body of their loved Saviour and Master must remain unanoint5,1
they inight «rest the Sabliath day according to the commandiet>
respect for l«the day that the Lord hath made" constrained thes8'
women t> leave their Saviour's biody unanointed, tili the Salibbatl
paut, is it not seenily that Christians now should leave their desd
buried, that they may rest the Salilath day "1according to the'
mandment." wY

The Salibath requires, moreover, an entire cessation from aillW i
recreation8 and pleasures, even such as are lawfuI on the other dale
the week. It is true that the Salibath is preeminently a day of
Commemorating the most joyful event that ever occurred ini the
of the world, and typifying the rest that remains for the people of
it je intended to lie a joyful day bo the saints. "'This je theW
the Lord hath made; we will lie glad and rejoice in it." WaitiVg9
,God in the ordinances of is graoe, their soul is satisfied as with
row and fatuces and they "lpraise Hulm with joyful lips."

The Salibath, hoWever, je not a day for camnai enjoymeut. It
a day for recreation and inerriment, any more than for secular bO
11Finding thine own pleasure " je no more allowed than Ildoing thille'>
ways." 'Complixnentary visiting of friende jewholly foreiguttlO 0%0h
of the Sabliath. And yetalas! towhat a melancholly extentIO. lit
holy day of the Lord" » ecularized in this way ! How rnany r''-
simply as a weekly holiday, aud speud ita sacred houre in worldlY a
mente, eoxnplinientary visiti2ng of acquamntances, aud çxcursious fot
recreation! How mauy profeeeing Chrietians spend one> porti>» ýeîf~
day in the formai devotions of the Sainctuary, and devote the me1»ý9
bo the pureuit of worldly pleasure '1 Such pereons violate the cF"
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.4)and law of the Sabbath equally with those who devote it to, Ilbuy-

th1 eli ana get b Lan"1et professing Christian people suifer
o rd of exhortation on the subject The Sabbath is net the day for

41aO.secular intercourse with friends and neigbbours. God ham
Zvell %ix days of the week for that and other secular purposes. The

.ýenth le ias authoritatively and graciously set apart for infinitely
~gher anI nobler ends. To devote, therefore, any portion of that sacred

r'eto the common intercourse and civilities of life, is to pervert it frorn

g»î1al design-it is to, rob God of that tirne which He lias specially
Parta for llirself-it is to treat with centempt one of God's niost

01t.oIred institutions-and it is toj exclude ourselves from. that pure andi8fying enjoymient prornised to, those who rernember the Sabbath day
eit holy: "Blessed is the man that doeth this, and the son of man

t tlayeth hold on it; t/uit keepethi Me Sabbath from polluting it, and
eP*-th his hand frorn doing any evil."

he sanctification of the Sabbath, furthermore, requires an attendance
'wtmltitutjoi&q o/ Divine worsktip. It is true that every day is te be a
t'vPping day. Frorn the closet and farnily altar there ouglit to, ascend

tr ay the bornage of grateful hearts, and the tribute of. prayer and
'~Daily mercies should be acknowledged with daily thanksgivings.
niyfecessities should be'3 acknowledged by daily prayer. "lEvery
WilIbless Thee," says the Psalrnist,"adIwlprsetynm

It . e and ever." Stili, the Sabbath is the great worshipping day.
1ý Pecially the day for public worship. "Ye shahl keep my Sabbaths

re6verence my Sanctuary, I amn the Lord."' "Enter into is gates
>, hanksgiving, and into lus courts with praise." Attention te the

dluties of religion will not be accepted in lieu of Sanctuary
h Vi% except frorn those who are, providentially excluded f£rom the

ZtOf God. According te the M4OSaic law ail oblations must l)e
of 1e the tabernacle of the congregation, and oifered there. The

t 0f .. srael would thus set bis seal upon public worshîp, and teach
trt arneunt of secret or dernestic devotien could constitute, a valid*

e'LlSe for its omission. "The Lord loveth the gates of Zion more than
%. eligs of Jacob." No arnount of private observances can be,
i 0 1 SîlaiY, accepted as a substitute for public worship. Every Christian

therefore rejeice in the Sabbath, specially because it is the day
~.c tis lis privilege te corne into God's bouse in the multitude of

th rIey, and te worship toward lus holy temple. III was glad," says
][ý, ý1nast"when they said unto nme, Let us go into, the bouse of the

ti "A day in. thy courts is better than a thousand." Such is the
r44t u of every pieus heart, and such will be the prevailing senti-

Srelleut the world in that "good tirne coming" when "rnany
t)O1S haîl corne, and say, Corne, and let us go up te, the mountain. of

r)and te the bouse of the God of Jacob; and lie will teacli us«
1' Wys, and we wvill walk in Ris paths."

"In holy duties; let the day,
In holy pleasures, pass away.
How sweet a Sabbath thus te, spend,
lu hope of one that fle'er shall end!"
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THE PULHIT.

THE ROYAL PRIEST.

"He shall sit and ritte itpoî Hio throîze; and Hec àMail be a Priest vpon fiIÎ throîte."-7,ecb. i

A throne is literally the seat of a king, and therefore the embleinf
royalty. Sooomon's throne was nmade of ivory and gold; it was six stop,
high; and had the same number of lions on each sie of it; so o is
there was none like it in any kiligdom." But a greater thani Solon't
here, and a greater than anges-" 0f the angets he saith, Who ilft
bis augels spirits, and bis ininisters a flame of fire: but unto the Sol'11
saith, Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever: a sceptre of iight""10
îîess is the sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou hast loved rigrht,,ousness.
bated iniquity; therefore God, even thy God, bath anointed thee
the oit of gladness above thy fèllows." In the year that Uzziahj
says the prophet, "I1 saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and 1i
up; and bis train filled the temple." And the Evangelist make A
scruple to add, "These things said Isaiah when be saw Ais gloil 'O
spake of tiim..

Yet, however sublime and unrivalled, it is his throne. H1e basde 0

earned it, and He secs in it "the travail of his soul." Because bis 5
was miade an offeringy for sin Hie secs bis seed, and prolongs bis,&1
and the pleasure of the Lord prospers in his baud. Because He huw bî*
bimself, and becanie obedient unto death,' even the death of the et
God hath highly exaltetb Hlim, and given liii a name above b
name. But this throne is hie, not only by Divine ordination, but'by

.#frage of/his p)eople. They are ail made willing iii the day of bis P j
They ail acknowledge with shame and sorrow 0 Lord, othe lordY
tbee bave had dominion over us"; but they can ail avow, cc HenceOre4l
I)y tbee only will wer make mention of thy name."

'1Jesus is worthy to receive
Honor and power divine;
And blessings more than we can give,,
Be, Lord, for ever thine." t

Faith is our amen to God's testimony, especially as it coucerl*
record that Hie bath <iven to us eternal life, and that this life isi
Son. It brings us into His views and desigus, and by enablinoc ug t
adopt theni it makes tbem our own acts and deeds. Hence we are
sidered as doing what He does: "The cbildreni of Judah and the~j
dren of Israel shal 'be gathered together, and appoint tben one ï$

and they shail corne up out of the ]andi." d 4
Many, if they asceud a throne, can hardly be said to "1sit awd "e

there. Tbey are soonl hurled fi'om it by violence, or drop froul t b

weakness. And if they continue a while on it, they bave littie l'ee
or repose. They are filled -%vith cares and fears, and cannot do the tig
that they would. The sovereign of a bundred and twenty-sevefl. P.1 0
inces labours bard tili the going down of the sun to save bisPre
minister, but in spite of hirn Daniel is thrown into the liou's den. W
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~ rthis Ahab, who, though king of Jsrael, is sick, and can neitiier
no diile Ibecause be cainnot get a few feet of garden ground froni a

ciaithfil subjeet whose principle be ought to have admired! But Jesus
khalt es(anlsd dleuon in throne." This intimates successful govern-

tntntestblshe doinincontinued possession, and fuili enjoyment.
ý"nsglorious King, will neyer be deposed ; will neyer die. lis enemies

%b"11 bc made bis footstool. He bias enemies, but he rules in the midst
of them. It coinports with lis plan to suifer them. to, continue and to,

I>i>os h for a time; but Hie bas them in derision, and shail -ulti-
%tl"ispeak to them. in bis wrath and vex tbem, in bis sore dis-

) ~51e" and "ldash them in pieces like a potter's vessel." H1e ill
thPlaY bi% wisdomi and power ini frustrating their designs, and in rnaking
tir efforts subserve lis own purposes. The wrath of nman shal 1 praise

ai-idRlE the remainder of wrath Rée will restrain.

thy'.tlitbigh his spiritual empire at present be limited, yet let two
17âe be remembered-First, bis real dominion is universal. Hie is not
bWythe "King, of saints," but also the "King of kings," and the "King

ri f 'k
a atins"Ail creatures are bis servants, from. a worm. to an arch-
nae-Not, oniy are the treasures of grace lis, but the elements of"

tht'Ie, and( ail the dispensations of providence. "The Father loveth
8o an-d bath given ail things into bis band." 11e bas power given

~&~OVer ail flesh, that 11e should give eternal life to as mnany as the
1èýhrhath given Hum. 11e is Head over ail things, to, the Churcb.

4 14thi9 was necessary - for unless ail tbings were put under Hum how
"On. lie mnake tlem. ail work together for the good of his people 1 Yet
and I tecase; and it wiil be a noble part of our future employment
~.Pleasti-re to, trace the correspondences, and to acknowledge tbat ail

"2Yhave been miercy and trutil. Secondly, though at present his
i-i-Siua kingdom be iimited, and the subjects who obey Humi from the
Ibe comparativeiy few, it wili not be always so, nor wiil it le so

lie shall have "the heathen for bis inheritance, and the utter-
Parts of the earth for lis possession." "11e shall have dominion

sato sea, and from the river unto the ends of the earth." Ail
t sb ihal faîl dlown before Hum ; ail nations shall serve Him." Let

CP"os9pect and the assurance enliven Our exertions and encourage our
"Let the children of Zion le giad in their King."

nd lIIe s/iall ôe a Priest upon his i/trone. " In the Je-wisl ecouomy,

k 'd*Vere niot priests, nor priests kçings. Tbe offices were aiways separ-
~j;God divided, them hetween two tribes and two families. The

thWas given to, Judab, and the censer to Levi. The one belono'ed
the hou1se of David, the other to, the bouse of Aaron. And so evil
dý1 angerou-s w as it te unite thein, that wlen Jeboash dared to, buru

balIs is lanci withered, and le Nvas taken out of the temple a spec-
eOf Divine dispicasure. But Jesus is anointed witb thc oil of glad-

1ý abOve_ bis fellows. lic combines these functions and dimnities. lie
F;ri upon liù thro ne-.

t% Qethùng of this kind lad indeed Occurrcd before the Law, in the
Of Meichisedec. Hec was "(priest of thc Most HigI God," and he

~0"ing of rightcousncss," and "king of Salemi, wlicl is, king of
< lence the apostie considers this wonderful character as a
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greateî' type of the Messiah than any of the Aaronical order, because lie
was not only to officiate as a priest, but to mile as a king.

iNow let us lock after this fact, and wve shall see that He neyer l
peared. in one of these offices witbout exernplifying thle other. DO
-view IUin when Hre Nvas more peculiarly the Priest, that is, in the (18Y 5

of bis flesh, wNben bis wvhoIe life. seenied a sacrifice, and Hie died UM<'
the cross? Do we here see the Priest only? Does not the King 81s
app)ear? Did. not the wise men from the east corne to worship flilII
borrn king, of the Jewsî Did not the winds, and waves, and diseasesj
and devils, yicld Hini subjection? And when H1e pourcd out his SO"l
unto (leath, did not the sun, aîîd the earth, and the rocks, and the grzive
adore Hum? Did Hie not by a look turn the heart of Peter? iDid ýe
not promise the dying thief a place in Paradise with Himselfl 4e
did Hie not risc fromn the dead as the Lord both. of the dead and liViul?
Or do we view Humi wben lie seems more peculiarly the King, that S
after 11e was received up into Ileaven, and was crowned with glory alla
honour, and had a name given Hum above every naie? Do we here Se
the King only? Doos not the Priest also, appearl Did not Johi" 8
Him "clothed with a garment dowfl to the foot, and girt about the paP
witl a golden girdile?" Did lie not see Jesus 'in the rnidst of the thrOoe0

as a Lamb that liad been slain?" Did hie not hear the songs o h
blessed, saying, "Thon wast slain, and hast redeemned us to God by th
bloodV" Do not bis ininisters preach Him as crucified? Does flot the
Lord's Supper show forth bis death? On earth the Redeemer perfolf 0 de
the sacrificial. part of bis office, but Hie performs the intercessory ;0J
benetlictory part above, where, as a Priesi, Hie ever liveth to make ne
cession for us, and, as a King, "1conîmands the blessing even life fo
evermore." ThUs Hie is a Priest upon his throne.

yhne see the nature of our condition since the fail. IIow 11Cr
sitous it is, and how various as well as numerous are our wants!.
are ignorant and need enligliteing-enslaved and need redei-aptiO"
guilty and need pardon-unholy and need reno'vation-lost andî need ~
the salvation of the Cross and the litrone. And what a multiplieity~
excellencies and influences do we behold in the Lord Jesus! "Thot,
fairer than the chiidren of men."--Jay.

ONLY A CIJP OF WATER.

The brave Sir Philip Sydney, one of the Queen Elizabeth's a
and trusted soldiers, was severely %vounded, at the battle of ZutýPble
Scarcely able to sit on bis horse, bis agony was so great that he
ohliged to eall for water wvhile being conducted. from. the field, aild Wbý
it was brought to him, as hie put it to bis lips, he saw a comm~on 8oîdio
being carried past, whose eves were fixed with a sad and wistfül W ig1
on the cUp. Withcut hesitating, the brave general put it from."'
passed it to the dying man, with these words: "'Thy necessity, frieJd
greater than mine." A. few days afterwards he himself died rn
wound, and thougli that was in 1586, three hundred years ago, thet
act of seif-denial. is remembered still.
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THE TWO SAILORS.

Aiother on the green hilis of Vermont wa.s holding by the right
a son, sixteen years old, mati with love of the sea. And as she

atood by the garden-gate one morning, she, said:
"dwarti, they tell me-for 1 neyer saw the ocean-that the great

te"1Ptation of a seainan's life is dririk. Promise me, before you quit
YOratother's hanti, that you wiIl neyer drink liquor."
"Anid," lie said, for lie toid the storY, I gave the promise, and I went

the globe over-to Calcutta and the Mediterranean, San Francisco and
th' 'Cape of Good Hope, the North and South Foies. I saw themn ail ini

flYyears, and I neyer saw a glass filled with sparkling liquor, that my
140ther's form at the gate did not rise up before my eyes; and to-day I

I 'flocent of the taste of liquor."

tht as not that sweet evidence of the power of a single word? Yet
8iS flot haif. "For," stiil continued lie, "lyesterday there came into
Cýy oUntinorroom a man, forty years oid."

11b10 you know mie

"Weiî," sait ihe, III was9 brought, drunk, into your preaence on ship-
board; you were a passenger; they kicked me aside; you took me to
Y<'ir1 berth, anti kept me there tili I hati siept off my intoxication. You
thel1 asked'me if I had a mother. 1 said 1 had neyer heard a word from
her liPs. You told me of yours at the garden-gate; and to-day I arn
4"'ter of one of the finest ships in New York harbor, andi camie to ask

e'tO corne and see me."'
The inother's words on the green hilîs of Vermont! God be thanked
fthe mnighty power of a single word.-N. Y. Ob8erver.

JESIJS IS ALIVE.

few years ago, an intelligent working mnan asked a striking question
nj 'lear relative, who lad Cbegun to think seriously, and who was

Rpekil1g to him on the ail-imnportant subject of salvation. 'Ils Jesus
ded)Or is Hie alive 1 " was the question lie a»ked "I useti to think,"

?1:r oad, "lie was just a man, anti that lie was tiead, anti that there was
'Ifore of him." We have been told that this working man is now

11g Ilnder the power of the assurance that Jesus is alive. Yes, Je8u8
ie %Vie. This is just the assurance that is neetied by ail, andi very

nOIeedetie ithtpessntdo a crucifieti, is not deati but is aive,
"e. 111d turn unhelievers into Christians. To realize it would turn nomi-

14 to reai Christians ; for 0O! liow much it iniplies. That He is alive
'dý 18Perfect humanity, anti in lEs supremne divinity; in the merits of

49eth and righteousness on eartli, and in the unchangeableneas of his
ai power to save-that H1e is alive, andi very niear; to know this,
'r'eiv Huim thus into, the heart, is to have -vice and sin ceut out; to
ý begun fellowship with God our Saviour; to be fitted for usefulness
"'Id for glory hereafter.
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A GOOD PRESCRIPTION.

A rather eccenitric, yet eminent, physician. was called to attend
middle-aged ricli lady, who had irnaginary juls. After inquiry abouthe
syfllptorns and mianner of life, lie asked for a piece of paper, and wrote
(lown. the following prescription: "Do sorneiug for sornebody." 11 th'e
gravest mianner lie handed it to the patient and left. He heard nothiÎ3g
from the lady for a long tirne. But one niorning lie was hiastily su1"
moned to, the cottage of a washerwoman. "I1t's rny wrist, doctor, that ,
ailing. Y ou see, 1 wvas going out into the dark for a few bits of Wood'
when rny foot strick titis basket. It stood there, like a big nmercy, aS jt
ivas, full of sof t flannel froni Mrs. Walker. She told me that yoir.
nedicine cured lier, doctor. So, if you please, put a littie of the sgnI1,

on my wrist; l'Il be none the worse for it." "Its a pow~erful reniedY,
said the doctor gravely. And more thail once in after years lie wrote
the prescription, "Do 8ornething for sorneody."

A IIOLY LIPE.

A holy life is nmade up of a number of small things. Little woi.do,
not eloquent speeches or sermons ; little deeds, not miracles, nor battl&'
flou one great heroie act, nor niighty niartyrdoni, mnake up the true
Christian life. The littie constant sunbeam, not the lightninor tl
waters of Siloani, "1that go softly" in their mneek mission of refreshiel'~
not "the waters of the river, great and miany," -rushing down iiioren
noise and force-are the true symbols of a holy life. The avoidance O

little indiscretions, littie imprudences, littie foibles, littie indulgence-s
self and of the flesh-the avoidance of sucli little things as these w
far to, make up, at least, the negative beauty of a holy life.-Chtri$eia'
Standard.

CHILDJtEN.

Be ever gentie with the children God has given you. Watch OVet
them cornstantly; reprove them earnestly, but not in anger. Iii
forcible language of Scripture, "Be not bitter against thern." onc
heard a kind father say, 11I do not like to beat rny children-the 'woi

will beat them." It was a beautiful thought, thougli not eIeg&uItl>
,expresse.l. Yes, there is not one child in the circle round the Mtilbley
healthful and happy as they look now, on whose head, if long eiiOUg9
spared, the storm will not beat. Adversity may wither them, sickno
may fa~de, a cold world xnay fro wn on them ; but, amidst all let ineflIO1
carry theni back to, a home where the law of kindness reigned, 'Whete
the mother's reproving eye was moistened with a tear, and the fOth'et
frowned "'more in sorrow than in aniger. "-Eliktu Bul-rritt.
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[Sacred Poetry.]

WHERE DOTII GOD) DWELL?

-Where doth God dwell?" Go, ask it of the SUD,
Who day by day bis vast career doth run,
The whole world chcering with his glad beams briglit,
Until he dies in western seas at nighit.

"Where doth God dwell?" Go, ask. of every star
Which watches earth whefl quenched the sunheams are,
Go, ask it of the dewdrop on the rose,
And of the silent, softly-falling siows.

Go, ask the sprin gs that buffle frorn below,
Then, swoll'n to streams, to meet the ocean flow.
Ask the loud hlast, and breeze with gentie sigh
0f our old earth the nurse's lullaby.

Go, ask the whirlpool, that with giant lips
Sucks in remorselessly the miightiest shipa;
Ask. lovelier things-tall oak, and flow'ret gay,
And bld the gras8y vale and meadow say.

Ask the huge whales, that in the uocean sleep,
The giant xnonarcha of the rolllng deep;
Ask ail that breathes, frorn eagle o'er our head
Among the clouds, to, wormn on which we tread.

Go, ask the mighty mountain solitudes,
And rocks, where ne'er the foot of rman intrudes;
And ask the snow-wreaths in their stainless white,
That lie unmelted on each Alpine height.

Go, ask the Storm that in fell Power doth sweep
Alike o'er lofty hili and valley deep;
When through the air the thtunder's chariot rolla,
And earth seems shook from centre to, the poles.

Go, ask the icebergs, those litige inountains cold,
Where nought but frozen ses5 You can behold;
V'er ail the broad horizon, where with dread
The sailor sees the North's ice round hlm spread.

Go, ask the gentie wlnds that, soft aud oaim,
Corne rlch-perfnmed. with f ragrant herbs and balm;
Yea, look aronnd, and ail that thon dost see
Wil loud proclaim that t4iere a God muet be.

In one large voice doth ail creation cry,
Where, save in God, doth our existence lie?
"Heaven is His throne-Hlis works are His abode,
Say, where were ive, if there were not a Godl?"
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THE HOMECIRCLE.
THE TRUE W[FE.

From an article by Rev. J. D. Houston in the Scottish Advocate.

The wife's kingdorn is at home, and she maintains ber rule in it bY
love-a love that "1bearetli ail things, he1ieveth ail tbings, hopeth "I
thing's, endureth ail tbings"--a love that will cast out, and away, au1

fear and doubt. The wife can niake the home a happy realm, or theO
reverse, as she bears herseif. If she makes the home a real homne, &
calm, retreat where ail fair graces reign, she will do mucli to gain thle
husband. What drives, sometimes, the poor man from his borne? 15 it
not the neglect, the slatternlyness of the wifeî The dr-unkard is ofte
driven to the alehouse by the unlovely nature of his surroundings Ol
home. This is certainly no palliation of lis vice, but the wives shod
look to it. If the wife niakes the home cornfortable, if she lias a JoYOU10
welcome for ber toiling, tired husband, he will be gained-the might 'Of
love will save him. The power of a true wife over a man, to drive tlue
wild beast out of him, cannot be expressed. There have been ro'gh>
cruel, ill-tempered men who, as soon as tbey cam e within reach of the
living influence of a saintly woman, have cbanged comî>letely for thle
time, the speli of a boly anointing seemed to corne upon them, and thely
angry tones have softened down to the harmonies of love. But thiso'
flot invariably the case. There are inany bad husbands, who bave 'lot
yielded to the xnight of loving tenderness;- men of brutal passion, the
devotees of strong vice, utterly selfisb, "1without natural affectiOfl
Some of the truest wornen have been linked to such men, and they l'a"
done their part nobly, though it bas pressed their very 111e out. Thel
have trodden their dark patbway with the step of heroines. They 1h1l'e
not told the world their unparalleled sorrow. Neglected, trampled do'0"
treated with devilish cruelty, they have neyer forgotten their vowWb'
bound them to love and to cberish till parted by death. Through
their darkness, in spite of the burden of broken-heartedness wbich te
can hardly bbar, tbese noble souls bave beld on their way, neyer lOSl
their faith i wifehood, though the mani no longer deserves the nae d O
husband-though the wretcb wbo once vowed before God to love an d
cberishbher bas rudely dasbed ber fromi bis beart, and bas darkened a'a
desolated the home which he once made for ber. We neyer cari gU4
the faithfulness of a truc woman's beart. She bopes against hope. sue
holda by duty thougb ber wifebood is but a cruel irony; and if at 0
time, after long long waiting and praying, ber husband cornes back and
sits down clothed. and in bis riglit nxind beside ber, how readily -W'l
the dark past be forgotten and forgiven, and the receiving ofbinflh
cornes; back shaîl be, to ber who bas waited and prayed, indeed life ff<>lt

the dead.
Perbaps we sum Up aIl the conditions of true wifehood wb n we

the true wife is the helper of ber busband. "I will make ei auel
meet for bim." Se said God as Hie amteth o want of the
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Of MTen, and as H1e declared is will to, gratify his longing desire.
There is a worlcl of rneaning in the sentence. The ideal wife is the help-
'"1eet of lier husband,

"Thy likeness, thy fit help, thy other self,
Thy wish exactly to thy heart'a desire."

1Xot by any means the slave of mian, but lis co-partner ini bearing the
butrdens of this niortal if e. It is only in savage state that the wife is
%IIde the hewer of wood and the drawer of water to lier indolent and
halighty lord. The condition of the wives in dark lands is the impressed

8*4 of heatlienism, the sure token of uncivilization and savagery.

liýeeer the iight of Christ has pierced the darkness, woinan at once
elie place side by side with mian-his equai, conipanion, helper.

welshe can help. No one can lielp better. She can do 80, many
tllg and so deftly, that lie can neyer do. By a gentie word, by a loy-

14 look, by a trustful bearing, alie can strengthen lier liusband for his
t%Îk. XVith lier larger faitli, witi lier better hope, witli lier less-rningled

-elgl''hartdnesshe drives away tlie clouds fromn bis sky. Seeing her
ln ber attitudes of assistance, feeling the toucli of lier tliousand unspoken
O8 e'nPathies, the despondent man takes lieart, again. The sunshine of her
ZkPreciation will enable lum to, bear tlie cold hlasts of the world's neglect.

"eCan lielp him in many ways. Slie Inay not actually go out and do
!sWork for huru, but aIe can niake bis work ligliter, yea transform. it
ý4oa pleasure task. Slie may not actually w-rite lis 'books or lis ser-
'~I~for hlm, but alie can keep step with him. i the higli paths of

teau,ýa nd tthanslecncheer and direct hM by the utterances
Of lier instinctive and çjuick realization of the true, the beautiful, and
the good. Sonie of the grandest and briglitest soula have leant mucl

'~Nitheir wives, and have readily acknowledged their indebtednesa to,
e0-It la sad to think that niany of tlie kings of literature have been

in their marriages. They have been joined to uncongenial
~it its, and it is te, be feared that tliey liave not doue mudli to, nake

e)r Wives the lielpers which tliey ouglit te, be. But tliere are briglit
'It makes that great man who bas lately passed away

aubYdear to, us to read tlie beautiful words ln whici lie speaks of bis
ne' uet us not forget as we read the magie words of Thomas Carlyle,

thtthe loving ministeri-ng of lis wife, in niany indefinable ways, helped
t> Write theni.

mocre we must seek tlie conditions of truc wifehood in the

li lusband. A man can do mnuch te make or te, mat tlie wlfe
htakes to, bis bosoni. If she la a bad wife the fault may net

~ether lie at lier own door. She la the weaker vessel, and she ia a
~tcveasel whicli can lie easily fashioned t, lionour or dishonour. A

SYoung girl is taken fromn a happy home, uninitiated into the worlds
leaping desires of undeflned pleasure, briglit witli a joyens

"the future; lie who takes her eau at least help in the fashioning
her ilito a true wife. If lie fuJfils bis niarriage vow, if he loves and
, h~~e is wife, if lie is utterly faithful te lier, bis influence will teudli
j 1 espirit to, finest issues. If lie trusts lier ail ln ail, if lie confides
~ ,if lie takes lier always inte, bis counsel, if lie is guided by lier

Vdice, if lie perinits no shadow of a secret te lie between ber and
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hini-hc xviii have tlie satisfaction of seeing lier becoiine what sile shlOle
be. It is only the overxveening conceit of bis sex, or soniething WO"e'
that xviii hincler a man frorn consulting lis xvife on ail1 occasions, and 1'l

regar(l to ail things. To put it on no other ground, lie will be the bettRr
of consulting lier. Her keener insiglit into things, lier instinctive Per-
ception of the riglit ani the wrong, heu- knowledge of cliaractcr obtailled
often by a glance, xvill make bier advice valuable and worthy of reliance*
Let him give lier lier true place, and she wilI neyer prove untrue t<) it
or unfaithfui to hirn. There is between the txvo parties thus united 0
wondrous co-partnership of fasliioning; their lives toucli at a thouS"1
points. Even pliysicaily, man and wife gradually grow into the saIOc
miould; tbey get like eacli otlier often in lines and linearnents. In hSbito
they grow in similitude, but clicfly in mental and spiritual attribut;5
The wife shapes lierself iii higli and fair hunes, and the husband shaPe
lier also. Tliere is a reciprocally fasliioning process ever on off
weal or for woe, often unacknowledged, alrnost imperceptibleebut flon6
the iess certain.

A man in search of a xvife needs a word to be s1)oken in bis eo
Somietiînes a good deai of roinautic interest is attached to him. (e
lie is the subject of the merrirnent of socicty, and there is a teudelCY to
expose the ridiculous side of bis character as lie pursues lis searci. 10
it is agrave quest, andi bringswxeighty consequeuces iu its train. rbele
fore, set not out upon it liglitly, but seek the counsel of heavn for it io
only the favour of God that xviii guide you to, it. And if th aour
Goci does guide you. to it, yout shahl fid a good thing. If God fulfilS t
wishes of your heart, ile will, in the gift which hie bestows, biess YOu
every day. Hie wili give you a fair jewel, the- price of which is ab"q
rubies; one in wliom your heart can safely trust; one whose lave e
not grow dixn as years advance; one wlio wvill ding to you in proSP6
and adversity; one who wiiI rejoice in your joys, and sorrow with Y9l0
in your SorrowS. Sucli a wife will do0 you "Igood and not evl9
days of your life." Slie may go first and you may be left behind, orYO
iiay go first and slie may be left behiud, but whetlier it be theon
or the otlier, you wili have enjoyed a ricli heritage of blessing. *

life lias daily corne in contact with a noble and saintly life, recel
enuobleinent fromn the contact; and it r-nay be, that in that far off coU-»it
to wlýýich we are jonrneying, thougli, there, these earthliy relationObi",
shall bave no counterparts, we being as the angels-not bound bY 0
ties save those which biud us to God hirnsef-yon shail recognise
kuow lier wlio was your dear companion, your lielper, as yo,% walked
ways of earth, and so xvill heaven lie made more dear.

A reai Christian is a good subject to bis kiug, a piilar to the st»tO,
ornanient to, society, and a blessing to the worid. bi

Wliat a majesty is there in the Christiau's death!1 wbat a giorY 10
hope! As rivers roll tlie smoothest the nearer they approach the 1i
-as the rose smells the sweetest wheu dying-as the sun appe&'
most glorious when setting-so it is with the Cliristian.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.
PRACTICAL THOUGHTS FOR THE CHILDREN.

BW ALPHEUB.

,SOWINC AND REAPJNG.

!Nk- in, the spring trne every fariner is busy sowing and planting.
eStalks over bis fields, casts the seeds around hini, then with a harrow

%v'ýers it out of siglit, and takes no rest tili ail his, reserved grain. is thus
4"t>0sed of. To one utterly ignorant of the resuits, the farrner's action

8e'svery«foolish. Why throw away preejous grain? What riiadness
tçàWýaste the good mercies given us!t Well the fariner know s that the

01Yway to increase his substance is to scatter it abroad. It would
certain poverty were lie to greedily hold on to ail lie secures froni

farn. The saie principle holds good lu every 'walk of life and is
4tr'le to-day as whien the wise man said it. There is that scattereth
44yet increaseth. There is that withbioldethi more than is meet and

't telndeth to poverty. We are all sowers and like the farmer we will
ln' due tinie reap. But the spring turne of life is when the soil isIlvtU0w, and the youthful nature is full of hope; is when the seeds daily

are the sure index of what our future shall be, both ln tiie and
eternitY. What are some of those se0(15 that the young readers of the

4(lOaeare sowving? Do littie acts of selflshness often exhibit then-
ithe daily lîfe? If so, these will liu due tiîne ripen into mean-

luý-adi the final harvest these will be a total unfituess for the
ePanly of Hini who "1though lRe, was rich yet for our sakes becarne

pothat ive through bis poverty night be made rich." Or are you
,eçàt'alitly dropping seeds of disobeience, discoutent, wilfulness and
k >Wardness? If so, what fruit will %'e look for in the coming harvest?

ve <-Y seed mill be many turnes rnultiplied, and unless you are renewed
4 Od's grace you ean have no place ini heaven. You renember the

g'Ua Bian who dernanded bis portion and then went to a far country
j011 Wasted bis substance in riotous living. In bis reaping turne hieJu l ed hirnself to, a citizen of that counltry who sent lin into bis fields
th eed Swine, and hie then was fain to f111 bis belly with the husks that

ie did eat, and lie was despised by everybody, till lie came to
hi self ; and this is the certain barvest, of every selflsh person. IPerbaps

ili ee is tbinkincr it is better not to take the trul oput inan
Wbt wvill be, the result if the fariner leaves bis flelds unploughed,

Uflared for and unsown? Why a heavy crop of tangled weeds fit
tu be gatbered and burned. And if any of you neglect the positive

tonof character while younig, then a like resuit will be seen in tbe
4t S thriftless afterlife. Wben we look for fruit there will be ilothing

letves and the whole life will tjirn out an utter f allure. Now, what
areof the seeds we should be constantly planting in this spring

you pan ]Ionly naine a few of tIen. -Be kind one te anethier. If
e' hban two or three of this particular seed every day you will have

a bg return when the full harvest cornes that you will scarcely be-
eYour own senses; you will perîaps say ccwNhere saw we the hungry
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and fed them, or naked and clothed them, or sick and lu prison and Wiw1
istered unto, them f" What a harvest there will be wvhen the JudgG 0
ail shall say IlInasrnuch as yc did it unto one of the least of thesee YIYe
dlid it unto me. Corne ye blessed of my Father inherit the klnadoin

Be patient.-Every child bas opportunities of dropping this seed daey*
In the after battie of life it will ail couic back to you an hundred fold.

Be gentle.-A rough disposition is very unlovable. Try how oftefl Y,011

can drop this seed in and watch the results.
Have charity.-You cannot have truc happiness without this beil'g

formierly planted in your nature; be forgiving and loving and yoUr le
ward will be very great.

Be generous.-This; is a very preclous sced and few will yield.t bete
return. This, you know, means a great deal more than simpily for

givlng one another. It means using what we bave for the good Of

others. Neyer foi'get that what you have is not your own. God l'o
lent it to you, and you wilI have to give Hlm an account of how Yo1l
use it. Perhaps you have heard the old adage: "lWhat I used 1I0d
what I kept I lost, and what [ gave away 1 have." Only what WCe
for our own and others' good, is rlghtly used. Try how many ways Y
can do good to those about you.

Try and thluk how many more good secds you cau plant in the sro

time of life. Plant them ln f aith that a rich barvest time is u3o*
Do it just as the farmer does, and then like hlm, paticntly wait rfl1
berlng that after the seed is burled the sower can do no more for i.t, e,0
must do the rest. Were H1e to wvithhold the showers and the suns . e
there would bc no return to the farmer. Can any of the boys 0 or
say how a blade of grass grows-bow a bud or a blossom is brougtl~,
existence? Did you ever examine the ricb colors and delicate ti5tB.
many of the flow;ei-s in onr gardens? Did you ever consider the l~
how they grow; tbey toil not neither do they spin? It requires tjbe
omnipotent power that created the world and gave us being to, pailit -
rose or cause a blade of grass to grow. So you sec we may d ui

our power, using every talent God bas given us, and then we miustbc
to tbe giver of ail good to work for us and ln us so, that ours nftY
joyful harvcst time. ____________

CHILDREN CAN SERVE CHRIST.

The boy that carrled the five loaves and two, fishes was of sou" er
vice to the benevolent and wonder worklng Saviour. VdÏ

A littie boy once said bo bis niother, 11I should like to have f,
the time of our Saviour that I migit, bave done somethlng for I{"'

Ris mother smiled and sald:ti
"lWbat couid a cblld of your years bave donc for Hlm to prGVO 10

goodwillî?"
The littIe boy tbought a moment and then said:
111 would run everywherc doing Ris errands." Wo
Now this boy could still serve Christ by giving bis littie 5&aVwI1

translate, print, and circulate Bibles and Testaments. Tbe Lor e
could stili see hlm do it, and stlll remember ail lic did for beathel'
and girls.
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FRAINK AND SUSIE.

IThere, that kitten's run into the pantry,"l said Mrs. Lee, as she was
h4'iig about ber diniier. ,Cljil(.reny one of you get her out, won't

'il will," said Frank, clattering into the pantry. "ilere! 'scat! clear
o.It! »

bu oor Kitty, frigbtened with the n'Oise, ran wildly in every direction
bt that of the door, and tinally crept behind a barrel. Frank, of course,

(ýUld flot niove it, and as littie could he get the kitten out. When lie
'on1 that she would certainly stay where she was as long as lie scolded,
he*tried coaxinlg, but it was too late: Kit 'vould not trust him.

'"Ilere, Kitty, Kitty, corne, littie Kitty," said Susie, in gentie tones,
U8 she camne with quiet footfaill into the pantry. Kitty knew that
Pa-leatt voice, and site put lier head out, but hesitated.

"Corne, Kitty, dear littie Kitty," said Susie again, and she caine.
l'Is. Ïioluies heard it ail.
"Whi h do 3,ou think the better waY, My boy?" she asked, laying lier
4%don"Frank's shoulder,-" Susie's or yoursî?"
'S'isie's," Frank reîAied.

"Ilereiinber, then, littie ones, always, that gentleness and kindness
4 htter than roughiness, and the ride Of love better than that of fear."

TH1E CONTENTED HIERD-BOY.

a flowery dale a herd-boy kept bis shieep; and because his heart
s'1joyful lie sang so ion dily thagt the surroutidingy bis echoei back

01g. One niori'ng the king, who wvas out on a imnting expedition,
Pketo him and said: "Why are you s0 happy, dear littie one?"-"Wby

Slot be," lie answered; our kingI isï fot-richer than I." "Indeed,"
~the king- "telli me, then, of yuÏ great possessions." The lad

~ rd The sun in the bright bine sky shines as brightly uipon me
11POrî the king. The floweu s7 on the mintain and the'è grass iii the
IaeYgrow andIloorn to gladden rny sight as well as his. I wouid flot

tae1 hundred tliousand thalers for n'y bauds; my eyes are of more
t',llle than ail the precious stones in~ the world; 1 have food and ciothing

khan fot therefore as ricli as the king<"-"You are riglit" saidthe
lrg With a laugh "but yonr greatest treasure is a contented heart;

4 P 't 50 and yoii wiii always be bappy." "No heart, bowever, shouid
CCP tl1Y contented without Christ dwelling in it as the hope of glory."

'ri es,; with contentment is grreat gain.-l Tim. vi. 6. But con-
tuilent without godiiness is deep auJ irrparable loss.

tQ4 BIible Questions will have a ttention next month.-More answers
th"e il, iast month will be gladly received.

V*4I4 CommIVunications for the Children's Portion to be addressed: Ed.
ï0~r , P. O. Box 329, St. John, N. B., and should be received not later

4 the l5th day of the month.
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NOTES.
Accotints froin London of somie of the May meetings hlave cofle t

baud. The British and Foreign Bible Society's seventy-seventh aa
versary passcd off successfully. The Earl of Shaftesbury nWoNv Oer
eighty years of age presided for the thirty-second time. The expeld1î
turc tor the year was over £190,000, and the incomne fully that a"101Un1
EarI Cairns spoke of this societv as the hielper and hiand-înaid of all 0ther
societies and the rival of noue, and saici amiong other tis Ilike to
think of tbose 240 languages and] dialects into which, through the ilistri'"
mientality of this society, the Scriptutres have been translated; so thlat
wonder almnost greater than the wouder of Pentecost bas been DRCC'

plished, and not merely "iPartbiiains, and M\etles, and Elamiites," but P"
titu(les of nations, of many of whomn we hartlly know the naines O

countries, hlave "beard in their own tongue iii which thev were b-ora he
wonderful works of Godl." (Loud chleers.) 1 like to thiuk of tbose
great, almost stupendous, aritijietical figures,90 millions of copW5

the Bible circuilated; 9,000,0001. of mioney spent; an incomle of O0ver
100,0001. a year, and about as inuch more derived from the sale of the

Scriptures. (Cheers.) And then 1l like to turn back to the begiflîna
again ,-to the littie grain of small seed froin which the spreading tb
magnificent tree has been procluced. This grreat society, startiu« W
its tialtry income of five or six hundred a year, has accoinplished tO t
letter the great wish of the great martyr Tyndal, that every bo. 1
England who drove the plough might have as ready access to thie IR'
as any priest in the land. (Cheers.) And, nîy Lord, above ail, I lke
to look at this society, not inerely as a national protest ini favour of ai,
open Bible, but also as, in these days of rationalisrn and unbeîef' e

national testinnony to the truth and power of God's Word. O
It is not as a code of morals, hiowever excellent; it is not as astral
poetrY, howvever beautiftul; it is not as a chronicle of history, ll1vee

thril]inr; but it is as a glorious revelation of God's love and GOd
demiption; it is as the gracious chanuel of God's mercy and God's C0"X

fort; it is as the greatest because the only Divine civilizer of hu api"y
that we join in spreading and circulating this îniceless Book.

The Lord Bishop of Rochester, Bishop Thorol, referrincr to £I 1
lie once made to the Couvent of St. Cathîerine, on Mounit Sinai, t s

the famious Tischendorf Manuscript, now in St. Petersburg, said: O10
thing else I saw in the library evidently not feit to be of so mucl 119
as this manuscript, though you and I should consider it to be of gre»é
value. There were a number of Bibles covered with dust. TheY~
evidently iîot been looked at since they were, laid there. They had theel
givcn l)y Dr. Wolff sorne years ago, and the mouks had accel)tedtV
but they were neyer touched. And for this very reason, wvhielh ha
under abundant authority, that not one of the mionks could read. to

It was announced in the Report that the proper course for the 3
and Foreigun Bible Society to take, in reference to the iRevised V' il O
of the iEnglish Scriptures, has already engaged the careful atteUItîOthA
the Cornmittee, regard being had to, the regulation which. provides
the only copies in the languages of the United Kingdom to be cie*"$
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by the society shall be the "Auithorized Version." On the publicati-cn
luf the New testament, the desirableness of so modifying this rule as to
"4dnit of the new version being oirculated concurrently with the old,

~jlbe conlsidered; and it is probable that the Comrnittee may shortly
de'eilit necessary to cali a special getieral meeting of the society for that

6 It is refreshincr to read the following account of the improvement in
abbath observances in Washii-igtoll«:-"A Sabbatli in Washington is

110W iliore quiet and orderly tban in the largest New Enigland towns.
ilPublic buildings are ciosed, anid the public business is wbolly sus-

Peflded. Stores, barber shops, and cliinkingr saloolns arc closed. Cigar
411d periodical stands are oinly open to a iimited extent. ilotel bars, as

as ail others, are closed, though a few of ail classes are accessible.
* Hacks do not stand in the streets. A theatrical performance

""OUld be an iinpossibility. In short, se far as is possible, there is cein-
IPlete outward respect to the Sabbath ini the administration of the national
ý8Ld Municipal grovernments, and this occasions no cornflaints * * *

'Ier is no cityC in the land wvhere there is more general attendance upon
IýligîOus worship It is a respectable thiî to attend cliurch on the
'4 uathi in Washiig(toiu. The convre-ations are large, and thie c-huiches

're ell sustained. Publie iien atcuel(l inl largo numbei,),rs." It is statel
that wevidrn Id:tie. fGrliel's Cabinet is a regular churcli

Thehysicdej of NwYork savs of the hi( 1uor traffc:-
)IeitA imposes u~poi capital, uponi lab~our, uponi physical health,

police and courts of justice, aili uponi the genieral ilorals of the
PePe sso gri evous that it1iti to do coules to the fronit as the inuost

ýifl11 social question of the age. Pelitical ecoilny and statesmanship
11st!eek somne solution. It is tee eflOrmIous anl interference with the

te being of seciety to be passed lightly by. It invelves too mucll for
Phii nactioni to be passed o)ver te the care of teniperanlce societies and~itoulllipists."~ The required solution of tbe vexed question will bu

d ilotbilng short of legisiative prohtibition.

iriiCol of the most suiccessful missions of mnoIern times is that of the

41 te(d Pre(sbylteriani Churcli of Amlerica to the Copts, iii Egypt. There
th ibîlrnbers of srnall cîjurches of nativ e converts scattered along
tt4 clk f the iNile, reaching to TJpper Egypt. These are, in mian-

sd' 5CîefSul)l)orting-devoted te the scriptural education of the yeung.
old f a Une missionary spirit. iý'et unfrequeatly the singularly cheer-

qf rrn is witnessed of a meeting of presbytery b"eing held, eferator and clerk, and ail teohrcnttetmmes
elh the nxodeao Cn lradalteot e onstitent meber

%t 'wOittW -E-yptiaas, and the proceediagls arc conducted, and the recod
~~tein thle Arabie or the ancient Cpci agag.-r le ton.
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IlUneasy lies the head that wears a crowvn." This aphorisrn iýs strik,
ingly exexnplified in the case of the young' Emperor of Russia, wh oWt
his father's throne, has inherited his fa-tbier's troubles. Threatened ýVt
assassination, which lie knows is no emipty threat, lie is in a most pitiable
condition. His palace is a fortress, sur rounded by cor-dons of soldieto
who guard him froni bis own subjects. It is said that bis wife, who is
sister of the Princess of Wales, is almost cra-zed wvith fear. The Nihi't"
conspiracy is strong and wide-sp)read, and some higlii in authorit-y and
near the throne are implicated in it. It seemis utterly vain forth
EmpL-ror to think of holding out against the strong current of POPU 1,t
f renzy which is only intensified by the coercive measures adopted toP.1

it down. It would lie wise policy in hirn to yield at once to the 1

evitable, and grant to, bis subjects that constitutional liberty for which
they are clamouring. Thus, discontent would in a great measure cesse,
and he would sit quietly on bis throne. This, liowever, he is unwillig
to grant, and hence bis continited troubles. It is a comfort to kiUoo
that Messiah reigns, and that Hie will miake the commotions of aio
and even the blunders of cabinets and rulers, subserve the advanceflIe
of His own cause, and hasten the full triumph of His kingdom '01,f
l"men shall le blessed in Hum, and ail nations shall cail Humi blessed

The Bradiaugli case in the flouse of Commons is flOW, it is to be holJ A
finally disposed of. H1e should neyer have been allowed to take bis e
but now that lie lias been unseated, and disfranchized so that lie is0

longer eligible to a place in Parliarnent, every true Christian shall COe

dially rejoice. A Christian Legisiature is not the place foir an aVOV
Atheist. The functions of govei-nment~ are too sacred to lie in, the b"

of wicked mien of any type, especially those who proclaim their dellî«,
of the being of God. Nowv that Britishi law, as interpreted by the la*

officers of the Crown, unchangeably demand that every leaisl'itor Iutjb t
he a believer in the existence of a Suprerne Being, it is tbo bte liopd th"
we will hear no more of a blasphemiflg Atheist in any of the Bi3 *1 l'

Huses of Parliament,

From Spain there cornes the pleasing intelligence that Senor .ltfl

Martinez, a preacher of the Gospel, imprisoned for holding a relig idg

meeting of more tlian twenty persons, lias been pardoned and rel
from custody. We Iearn also that "the judicial I)rocee(hings which oj,

heen instituted against several other Protestants have been abanldaneil
and that the prospects of religious liberty in Spain are much br'ght
than they were but lately."

IWAIl communications connected with the general editorial dePae
ment of the Motl Advocate, to lie addressed to, the Rev. J. R.
Barnesville, N. B.


